Supplementary
. ICD-9/-10 codes used to identify cycling injury hospitalizations.
ICD Code
Description ICD-9 E800-E807(.3) Railway accidents -injured pedal cyclist E810-E816, E818-E819(.6) Motor Vehicle Traffic Accidents -injured pedal cyclist E820-E825(.6)
Motor vehicle nontraffic accidents -injured pedal cyclist E826-E829(.1)
Other Road vehicle accidents -injured pedal cyclist ICD-10-CA V10-V19 (including all fourth digit subdivisions)
Pedal cyclist injured in transport accident Supplementary Table 2 . ICD-9/-10 codes used to identify head injuries. Head injury diagnosis codes were selected based on the Canadian Institute for Health Information's definition of head injuries (1) and the Centres for Disease Control's definition of traumatic brain injury. (2) ICD 
